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THE CATHOLIC RECORD2 ...  mmm eepsss mms ssmm WMWi asmsCIIAHTBKX " orer‘h'î sKouldurs.'.nd sha T».„ Mr. F«(*u. ... up on hi. Ib-,ng ,et .«ed with h™ boMlue lor our J^I^Onr J.ck wu . little too ^ b“r 7b.<* until .be -M alm..„ merrily tb.t il never true bill h.d been
irnuuM-'K»! koiohrii* to. red up b-r lip mod Morand it, l ,r mettle. « thi.proud .peecb ol urn»; eod .b. bud e-.u-u Ar‘"‘1"1 . Ar thst I .« John Frv had got ervlng. To .tune lor that, Cousin Turn found «gsin.t him, mine b,e.t »bould now
-t h.ppened . N.........be, even. ~ «kin. Then », 5 Z X' t^to “nty w/n it, like’a^billl^urider bU epron, g-dng to^nd told u. .boler o, .torie. b. ^

inir leben 1 WM .bout dlteeu yeer. old, , the ru.b o! it .wept her »W.J, »ed »he and Hill livid, «nac.il. . , Ntm ;ba|| h.rveof .w.. in the gr.v of the momihg. m if to not .bout hi. own doing, .t .11. but UB<,lor“* ■ *““ f ,m „,re25 ,'.r ■> NI -y «rwogth v«7~PiA- •«» be, lore feet do... th. tu Sl£S brMA The thine enter 22* here., inee thee- te kindle h,. flre-'pl.ee. ’«by. John.' 1 .trungely enough they ^eemed to Con- «’ ‘‘£twlt,d ,..ri,i. visits.
ly, my ..-to, Annie being turned thir- «tre.m. be le.ned I, om h„ ..ddle m . ,b*« *b‘ , « «ire. tny return, tome. Srn.il tb.uk» to «id, - what . he.v, log 1 Let me n.ve cern .lmo.t every one el« «e h.d ever bind to .1l.y towu.hip tb.t

EsrS5 S EE,r5r5H» ïBSSiïsstti SpaS^ss^e
ssss&£s£ EaaBfH™ ::::::: sassy**»*» mis-eefsquacking instead of marching '<« V, the rid#-r lay flat on hie bone, and ^r^hirgc^tbia occurred to h , Jnis.u* what could us do?" John. raid 1. • yoo'm got a log with round person the proper manner, and the cross-road. to giw ar g J

Sraits^sfe:EEF--'""SSssreSSL-spn»*-y.,d. lower, the     J-J- £5? to .n..« , oa^l,™ l^b^Ld^ure. But to return to Tom K^u_he And be ch.ng^hivj.c^eve^momen, Ksg-

“ri-EEB iSiHh—: «VwESSS! HHIÈ EHHHSbE -EBESeB
poibefUe,, gold colored lulu, jo-re and full to^the m.re, if «pl.ming the turned\the»£ù>e«a,nd l'.rs'“ .'oarilx* '‘'Tve^MTTx.ktd^t'*mother, to hear toll'd, and next to tb.t a l.ttl.- cold fluor, .nd Betty Muxwortby roared In ~ro*^Tl^n ‘^^"'“‘/thl'tuïry
there lyet dirty, a. gold la apt to .ho, whole ,o he, .. |d,t b-XreV"v"glT«.d he, tali, like that, know,ug how ,,u,et ro«« pig, and a woodeoek o« tout to the wa,h up. ____ bi. 2îiu“ 2 Tum vlk 'he puéij

r.tïï chapter x„ rviSBsnwiar"h,r. ^‘•.^‘■ïbE'w^nuWp^ ^^ewiViJride.i,tt,e,,nd.e^ .braider twr.b..r,fc bo,»»S. thing, WU A «AS ,v.T,.T poivlab "tbaUt wlU.^.i-.t2?u.Nfefo,’

^r,,;;:iy.l',;.to,to.!;«,.r;r T;. rrri,gx„,. ...bough >„. ^

^r.LK4 u-"r'"' r ,..^i»g.Vgut^biv- • s"^T^r"rzi ^
Annie began V, cry “dill,,dill,. eit„, hh, an.wered him kmdl, with he, w, ft to««8 ^ **t«W './f' WRh then .he came to me. »d trembled, and them. were rathe, proud of him a, a member o .tripped him ofAll hi. prop.

elny. ducke-y,' aecordmg to the biirdei, eye., and mu Red at. him very -vlng y, • •• ^ , juU h,.r a„,j ,t.,,„,.d her head, and a.ked mv pardon. He had .otten John Fry'» belt .mall our family, or inclined to be ashamed of But now r. 1 “I- ^hljul/lt,al
of a tune the, ie-m to have accepted and the understood one another. I hen that I f-'hRg™ “"° ”er' *° if .h^had been too proud with nL clothe, on, f ,r he .aid he wa. not g..id him. And indeed 1 think that the hon*. le.t the Guverum. nt .bui Id .toal
», the nati u.al duck . anthem; but in he took from hi, «‘"".,y,»t .... ftoppe,. li.Uy Had, 1. fl. ng hi. bat up. . Winnie shall .top here to-night," enough to go Into my father', (which ol the balance hung upon the Com- them : and that one wa. the£oudig mare
.head ol being „„thed b, i-, the onl;. corn,, and made the old drake .wallow «eBfrightomiîg Anni..', .aid I, for Tom Faggu. «ill -aid never motbir kept to look at), nor man enough pany we were in. For in,tance, with “ Tiel ‘tt I toMW .V w2
ouacked three time, », hard, and ran the-,. .,r,d t red him softly up ,n hi, - g - , ■ » -vnrd all the while ouf began to to All them. And in truth my mother the boy a at Brenduu—for there la no would tt il. b it
to,“id till we were giddy. And then where the leading gap ,n the hedge and John t 'F «"-k a p «k V. hm-p him *u^Ir« hi- thim™2Î • tor SI knew that wa, very glad that he refund when I village at Oare-I-a, exceeding proud premmtod to him by a certain colonel, a
tbey ,h,x,k their tail, all Vigetner, and f>ld Tom ,Vx,d up ipnte bravely, and ,a e . ,u , ' ' ' w,,r„ei, are t-, be met* with w,x>l a, the offered them. But John was overproud to talk of him, and would freely brag of lover ol spurt, and very in, u
looked grave, and went round and clapped hi, wing,, and shook oil the wet her .,r„.g forearm, rialbg like apring, to h7ve It In hi, power to that aaeh my «main Turn. But with the rich fleah. wh«e life Turn had saved from
round again. Now I am uncommonly from hi, tail leather,, and then away ingathered waiting and quiveringgriev- %. «””her 1 u winnfe a famou. man had ever dwelt In any p.Vn. of the neighborhood, or the some gamblers. Wheu 1 have added
fond of ducks, whether roywteriug, th,‘ w>urt-y»rd, and his family <|iis y, an< #egiunmg o s «.a > . ^ else 1 will go away with her clothes of his ; and afterward he made a justices (who came round now and then, that targue as yet had never een gui y
os,sting or roasbal; and it i, a fine sight gathered around him. and the, all made Fhen he, raaator gave a ahr i clear ^‘“^“Vew w2t i!^. J (il7 now. to show of them. For Mr. Faggu,' glory, iud were glad to ride up to a warm of blood-abed (for hl. eye. and the «lick

to behold them walk, poddling one a ii-,i,e in their - hroats, and stixxl up, w is <, « . . th ,. ride a horse worth riding. 1 then, though not w> great a. now it is, larm-buuse), or even the well-to do of his pistol at iirst, an nu ' i s g i
after other, with their toe, out, like and put their bills together, to thank om. ‘ ... . \ . 1 , h .. y,,uu„ raM1 Mai,j yF|Iri Kaggus still was spreading very fast indeed all alKiut tradesmen of Forlock—in a word, any reputation, made a us s s
si,Idlers drilling, and their little eyes find for this great dell verance. ga e ing p . ' " . . nreparihg sternly to depart "vouknow our neighborhood, arid even as far as settled power, which was afraid of spected), and that he ne e ,,lt.
Lked a,l ways at once, and the wa, Having taken all this trouble, and hind eg, coming unde, her, and I knew P^*Xfut 1 ho,V thkri i.n/man on Bridgewater. losing thing,-with all of them we were poor man, neither Insulted a woman,but
that they dll. with their bills, and watched the end of that adventure, the that I was in for it. Kxmimi Your mother mayVell be T-fm Kaggus was a jovial soul, if ever very aby of claiming our kinship to that waa very gcaid to the church, and of hot
dabble, and throw up their heads and gentleman turned round to us with a h irst she reared upright in -he air, • but she need hare had no there baa been one, not making bones ol great outlaw. patriotic opinions, aod full of jest and
enjoy aomething, aod then tell the pleasant smile on his face as if he were and «rock me foB'to the nose with her ^ “ A.^if T„L Faggas vour father’s little things, re,r caring to seek evil. And sure. I should pity as well as con- jollity, I have said as much as Is fair lor
others a..... . it. Therefore I knew at lightly amusedIw.tb hlmael i and we»me numb, till »ed wore.; thi.olio bin S ell Am lom^^agg , your f th r ThHre wa,gab,jut bim ,uch » |0Ve of denm him, though our way. In the world bun, and shown why be wa. so popular.
onoe, by the way tbey were carrying on, up and bioked at him. lie was rather msde me , a < — ...I her hi, d leer otoudof- wouldeverhaveletvoumou.it genuine human nature, that if a traveler were so different, knowing as I do bia Every iiody cursed the 1 nones, o
that there mus. he something or other short, about John h ry s height, or m» ee i*ep in tee ' '* 1 1 mv mare which onkes and princes have said a g.s.d thing, he would give him storv ; which knowledge, methinks, lived apart disdainfully. But a g'"
gone wholly amis. In the dnck-world. -.............iule ta....... , but very strongly going to heaven. F.ndmg me suck to m, mare, which aok«i and prince, have said a gam g « w„uid'u„en lead u, to let alone tiud'a P«.ple liked Mr. Faggu,-when be had
5l.fr Annie perceived It too, but with built and springy, a, hi, gait at every her.till lB-e”.x_for mymeUiewa. up umk pBpies r„m,ev more >-y force than prerogative - judgment, and hold by not robbed them-and many a poo, aick
a greater rjuickness; lor she counted step showed plainly, although bis legs as hers was, away she II. w with m. y » y ' j knee T0U couy ride whe„ fraud : and the law (being used to the man's privilege — pity. Not that I man or woman blensed him for other 
them like a good duek-wile. and could were bowed with much riding, and he swifter than ever I went before, or since, . a , , ^ h ^ inverse method) »a. bitterlv moved would tlnd excure for Tom's downright peoples money ; and all the hostlers,
on,y to,, thLnol them, when she looked as if be iiv.al on horsebsek To I row^ - drove Mbh;;«l «.thetoh; ^2e*t""I,7n5ere2ndT10,^ against him, though he could qnof dishonesty, which was, beyond doubt, a stab,»b,,y., and tapesters entire,y

knifw them ought tx> lw fourt<‘<«n. » buy lik<- ra<» h«i warned v<_ry old, h mg • * j. ... .. ht t.v i„kn I am oroud of vou and I h<. (>«•<! precedent. These things I do not under- disgrace to him, and no credit to his worshipped him. ,
And so we began 1.0 search about, and over twenty, and well found in heard : Annie—then abeturned like light.whin jJbaTed;)|ie Jj, D|eaau-reAntiimj^j «ami; having seen so much of robbery kinsfolk; only that it came about with- I have been rather long, and perhaps

the ducks ran to lead us aright, having but he was not more than four-anil- I t uug us , g > - ( fu]1 " ( ,a ,.,„lrt|y ta|,.a that (some legal, some illegal,, that I scarcely out bis meaning any harm, or seeing tedious, in mv account of him, lest at
come that far to letch us; and when we twenty, fresh and rnddy-lookuig, v ,tb a left knee against it. M ux me 1 1 ,H“ „ Je .our bair^Uh’d up know, as hère we say, one eruwVfoot how he took to wrong, yet gradually any time hereafter hls character should
got down to the foot of the court-yard short nose and keen blue eyes, and a creed, for my breeches were broken, and ,notacru«Th.ve LI tod si n^ from the other. It is beyond me, and knowing it. And now, to save any be misunderstood, and hi. good name
where the two gntat anhtr«t* utarid by merry, waggiib Jerk about him^M If the * ^!! kha<n di» with me" this time yesterday, having given my above me, to discuss these subjects ; and further trouble, and to meet those who disparaged, whereas be was my seoon
the side of the little water, we found world were not m earnest. Yet he had >'« vVh» ey.nrt vard vau> "» meat to a widow 1 will go and starve on in truth I love the law right well, when disparage him (without allowance for cousin, amd the lover of my ut let t at
good reason lor the urgence and me Ian- a sharp, atern way, like the crack of a ie 1 f ‘ 7 . th,. moor far sooner than eat the best it doth support me, and when I can lay the time, or the crosses laid upon him), bide. Tis a melancholy story,
choly of the duck-birds. !>,! the old pistol, if anything m,,likedlh,m: and we eap, knr^k ngmy words between my the ,DlhBeD22 it down u!my liking, with prejudice to I will tell the history of him, just aa if He came again about three months
whltodreke, th-father of all, » bird of jtnew (for children aer- auch thing., that * • ‘t. were a breath t- rh« has I irgofton me." With thir he nobody. Loyal, too, to the King am I. he were not my eoueiu, and hoping to afterward, in the. '’^‘nning ol! the
high manner, and chivalry, a.waya the It wa, ,»fer to t.ckle than bullet.Uni,. ,.< Ua<, a . .1 Stoll rani .inizn t. ,, . , . , a. behoo ves a church-warden ; and re-adv be heeded. And 1 defy any man to «ay apring- time, ami ..relight me a beautifullaat to help h.nw-lf from the panel “Well young un» what be gaping at »" her ; and away for the water meadow,, f'f^dè ™ n W^nieN to maketh” L»t of him. a, hè generally that » word of thi. L either faire, or in new carbine, havng learned my love of
barley,, I, and the «,« to ahow light He gave pretty Annie a chuck on the while I lay on her neck like a child at ,à lrew,dl me re, mi re, But after all, 1 could not «4- any way colored b, family. Much ,uch thing,, and my great d, ». re to
to a dog or cock intruding u,x„, hie thin an,I Vx.k meal in without winking, the breaat, and wiahed I had never been bgk .and »b came to y (u0‘til , mllch older and came to cause he had to be harsh with the world; »b.kit straight. But mother would not
family, thi, line I....... and a pillar of “ Your mare," «aid I. «anding stoutly born Straight away in the front of the „ b„t a „urd■ and have some property) why Tom Kaggus. and yet all acknowledged him very let me have the gun, not,l he averred
the stato, was now In a sad predicament, up, being a tall boy now ; I never saw wund, and sea < ring c om a a on w i , k “Oner, the gate Cousin working hard, was called a robber, and pleasant, when a man gavenp hia money. »P"U Ids honor that he had bought it
yet quacking very ........ For the anel, a beauty,,,,. Mill you let me M • k'.ew of the «.«red we made w.s the ; » d,^p"Eu h.reîie'aten hèr Mou of greèt ; while the King, doing And often and often he paid the toll for .........stly. And an he had no d-ubt. so
br.s.k, wherewith he had been familiar have a ride of her r fng u as o s ; . '. . . . .hat"she cannot lean it n--or tiling " nothing at all (as became bis dignity), , the carriage coming after him, because far It is honest to buy with money ae-
from bis callow childhood, and wherein “ 1 hink thou could, t rule her, lad - mane like trees In a tempest. I felt the *' .“““« *« P '^“"t . four «a, liege lord, and paramount owner . he had emptied their pockets, an,I 'fuired rampantly. Ncarce coud I stop
he was wont to quest, for .........meets. Hhe will ................ . burden but mine earth under us rush,,,* away, and the I -l E1, ' jt Crn^ e., m v af U- r h m with‘reryh,dy to thank him kindly for would not add inconvenient. By trade ,t........-ke my bullet. In the mold which
and tadpoles, a,„l caddiceworms. and Thon con .1st never ride her. Tut: I air left far behind us, and my breath )»»*• berV™' Tccepting trib'ute. he had been a blacksmith, in the town came along with it, but must be off to
other games, this iir.e.k, Which afford,-I would be loath to kill thee. r.aini. a win, . p ay.. o m , j b.ind r,.adv to ,ffer him Never’ For the present, however, I learned ol Nortbmolten, in Devonshire, a rough, the (Juarry hill, abd new target had
bim very of,a-,, scanty space to dabble “ Ride her : I cr.ed, with the bravest and wa. «W to té rn^de » If he had „,,t ten nothing more a, to what on, cousin's rude place at the end of Exmoor ; so made there. And he taught me then
In, and sometimes starved tlye er,scorn, for she looked so kind and gentle, A I > » , V r |„.r though be let his horse go slowly profession was. only that mother seemed that many people marveled if such a how to ride I’r'k'ht " mnie. who was
was now coming-low,, In a great brown “ there never was horse upon Exmoor fewer of tt..... .. I clung to her crest r.t 'ghhi b„° g(tbE said tightened, and whispered to him now ma„ was bred there. Not only could he grown since I had seen her, but remem-
floiid. as if the banks never belonged V. foal.-d but I could tackle In half an hour, and sboul, ers^and dug my ,,a, s nto her .. Béd'withvou before y.mèo" ’ and then not to talk of something, be- read and write, but he had ....... 1 sub- bered me most kindly. After making
It. The foaming ol it. and the noise, Only I never ride upon saddle, lake creases, and my lima II to her flank part, » »’™ bl,.a/m‘ h^art" Tom Faggu, cause of the children being there; , tance ; a piece of land worth a hundred : much of Annie, who had a wondrous 
and the cresting of the corner, and the ; them feathers UI ol her." «•" Pmurd. » k„Idmg on so long. l,>|,bh"t"b'',.",^r”,”|this • whereum.n he always nodded with a sheep, and a score and a half ol beasts, liking for him -and he said he was her
up and down, like a wav,- of the sea, He looked at me with a dry little though sureof be, „g beaten Thenin ”"'b’”™d tLt I verily thL”chtanoth« sage expression, and applied himself to lifting up or lying d wn. And being godfather, but trod knows how he could
with vuuiurh t,-» friizhU-n any duck, whiHtlf, and thruet hia handa into his her fury at ft* 1 log me still, she rushed so changed, that! my theilgnt another •6 1 ■ omhan (with all these care» have been, unless they confirmed him
though bred u,ion stormy waters, which breeches pockets and so grinned that I at. another device for it. and leaped the ^cfmsm S^rah^^f thfmKbt N^w let us go and see Winnie, Jack." upon him) he began to work right early precociously-away he went, and young
our ducks never ha....... . .. ^ *» A'.nle laid w,d„ watertrongh sideways across to ^“rv^e^s^ïZed^tè andXai.l he said to mentor supper ; “ for the 3 made such a fame at shoeing of Winnie's side shone like a cherry by

There is always a hurdle six feet long hold of me m sur I; a wa that was ' '■ ’ . . . . ’ t tb.r me sb,.|t,.r a;,IC(. | |oat rv beab most part I feed her before myself ; but horses that the farriers of Barum were candle-light. .and four and a half in depth, mg by almost mad with her And he laughed, I he hazel-bo ghs took me, too, hard in .tohl*î£idd "come her* 'used she was so hot from the way you drove like to lose their custom. And indeed Now 1 feel that of those boyish days I
a chain at either end from an oak lai.l and approved her for doing so. And the face, and t „ tall dog-brl, rs got “ u81' ' ' ’ ^ ' h,alU'ar,, her Nuw ahe must be grieving for me, he won a golden Jacobus for the best- | have little more to tell because every-
across  ......... .. ......... I. And  ............. of the worst of all was he nothing " hold of me ami the achedray back was U say I m, com hen »'•«- J™ are her. Now s„e ^^ ^ K the north of Devon, and thing went quietly as the world for the
this hurdle istokeep our kino at milk- “«let away, Annie, will you; Do like crimping a llsli , till I longed to worn a.anamy wneanaii take gooacare a ar,me sa v that he never was forgiven. most part dues with us. I began to work
ing-time from straying away there vou think I in a fool, good sir ? Only , give it up, thoroughly beaten, and lie of you. ' es, dear John, used to | was too glad to go with him, and ■ y except »t the farm in earnest, and tried to help
drinking (for In truth they are very Iras, me will, her. and I will not over- there and , lie in the cresses. But there answer -I know she promised my mother Annie came slyly after us. The filly was A. to that, k“«” ”» Jw^theTR mv mother, and when I remembered
ill.1,11  .............. ....................HI,. ,v     " came a shrill whlatle from up the home so; but people have taken to think walking to and fro on the naked floor of that men are jea oua. Dut wnetner it j ,, , it seemed no more than
Fariner H„ .ire's horse»,' from e.'.m'mg " For that I will go bail, my son. She hill, where the people had hurried to against me, and so might Cousin Sarah ' the stable (for he would not let her have were that- or ^0'^bf® ‘^“Bictorv ‘"e thought of a dream which I could
along the bed Of the bosks unknown,',, is filer to override II,ee. But the watch „s ; and the mare stopped as if : Ah, he was a m.n, a maul If you only any straw, until he should make a bed e growingbfn' hardly call to mind. Now who cares to
1,1 substance. But now this ground is soft to fall upon, aller all this with a bullet ; the,, -et.,Ilf'or home with heard how he a.swered me. But let that f.„ her), and without so much » » heed- ”henh‘ ^ad® ^ to m«rÿ him! know how many bushels of wheat we
hurdle which Imng In the summer a toot rain. Now come out into the yard, the speed of a swallow, and going as K". ,!'g a"','i1C,tph'„'i'iy1 "St 8ta fl>,r,xhe W“u!d n0t haV<5, h< J v,,r hl, | ■, ma|d of ‘Southmolton la Kri‘w to the acre, or how the cattle mil-
almve t,l„ trickle, would I,ave I,een young man, for the sake of yourmother's smimthly and silently. I never had Cons,,, R,dd. And with that he began fastened. ‘ Do you take my mere for a H daughter f think she was and ' chnl till we ate them, or what the turn
dipped more u,a,, two feet deep but f,„ cal   And tin mellow »tr..w bed dream,-, I of_ anel, del, cate motion, fluent, to push on aga,n; but mother would not dog?" he bad sa.d, when John Fry Bidèy Varamore) and her ,-'f the seas was? But my stupid self
the power against it. For the torrent will lie offer for tins-, si,  pride must and graceful and ambient, soft as the I,ax, its,,. . brought him a halter. And now she ran had given consent- and Tom seemed like to be the biggest of all the
can......... .............. vein-in,-,itlv that the have its fall. I am thy mother's cousin, breeze flitting over the flowers, but Jh, Tom, that u.isa loss, indeed And to him like a child, and her great eyes wishfug to look his best, and he cattle, for having much to look alter the
chain, 1,1 lull stretch w.-re croaking, boy, and am going,,,, to house. Tom sw.lt as the summer lightning. sat up “"iI"’11e|th r; A ml y oushmldtry shone at the lantern. * ,’,f course had a tailor at work sheep, and beiug always In kind appetite,
and thv Imnllv ImiTvU-fl almost, flat, ;m<l l' ag«us is m> itaiiH», as Imtly ktiowi., again, hut my Htrvngth was all Hpcmt, V. allow for n e, tho ig I n -rfound any “ Hit me, Jack, and see what she will for him" who had come all the I gr«»w four inches longer in every year
thatched (so to MV, with the drift s.u.T, and,.,is Is », young mare, Winnie." and no tin,, h h to recover it ; and «method. And mother began to cry, clf#i ! wi„ not let her hurt thee." He XJ' ^ ^tTlS : ->'•«? faming, and a matter of two
wan going we saw with a sulky h|.Ilh!i What a fool I must have been not to though aim rose at our gate like a mrd, though father had beendeadso long, and waH rubbing her ears all the time he - d t(M)_f"or which they accused inches wider, until there was no man of 
on the <lirty red comb ol the waters. 't il1- «woe! Tom I aggim, the 1 tumbled oil into the mlxcn. looked on w.th _ stupid[surprise, having s|)(,kt», and she was leaning against him. afterward as if he could help that my size to be seen elsewhere upon Ex-
But ------------------------------------groat highway man................... .hi, young vmaI'TER X I ï™ Ï ffkl " cried Thee 1 made believe to strike him, and ^3“ ,"ke^Itounder-foit, a |
burs. Where „ fog was of rushes, and mure, tin- strawberry ! Already her' Icunlill you one unit will, emu j„ araoment she caught me by the waist- ™ri.
.................... I, III,d Wild.,-, lery liimlin, iin.l fame w„s noised alir-nd, nearly ns .......-I, n,M i K-i.im s ills s, i-i-i u r„m, jumping off Winnie In a thrice, and l)and ami lifted me clean from the ' u-bi. wa„ thl. heginrilug of a lawsS
demi crow - foot, win, b„l mu venerable aa her mauler ., and my longing to rid.- “ Well dm„', lad, Mr. I'aggus said, looking kindly at mother; call allow gr,„mdi a„d wa, casting me down to „ L b Bampfylde a gentleman
I,,;,Hurd jammed in by the joint of I,is l„-r grew l nnfol.l, lint fear <■;>„„ nt the gon,I nntiir. ilI v ; lor all were now for you, (.imam Sarah, In every thing hut trample upon me, when he stopped her ' . .j„bblirhlind Pwh,i tried to oust
si,......lier, speaking aim......... si. ....... ....... I ......I -I v„ that 1 had th-........mil, at gaflien-d ..........I me as I rose from the one. I am in some way, a had man my- a,„ki;.„ly-/ ém fé™ hU «immon and dreve Ms
r,.l ; witli In. tin, I.nut full,,I wnl-r mi- b-ir of wliut I lie imus-could do to me, : ground, soiin-wliat tottering, and iniry, sell, but I know thi value of a giindoni , nxvhsr think v-m of that hov? Have i i . .. ...,i „ \ „,i i,v
able to vompri-lieiid it, with his lull , by f-iirpla, ......  Imrse-trii-k.-ry, but that j “"d crest-fnlleii, but otherwise none the and il you gave me orders, by (-o,I— y0H h„rse or dog that would do that fur “|t of* law poor Tom wiis ruini-d alto-
wnsbe-l II. a wax Ir..... ........ l„,t „l,e„ U.e glory ol si,ting up-.n her a,....... . to wo,so (liaving fallen up,,,, my bead, And he shook h,s lists towards Hgwnrthy 3, ”y and more than that she will 1',^! M 'sir Itohertd n.v f r
.. pel  ................ Silenl,  ......... te............. ..... gn-a. for   . es, ially as wine,l is -  a............ subs,a,ice,; W ,sa just heaving up black in the sun- 7^re t„ wbiatlc by.B„„.„y in Œwlâringi and^then ëll hlïgoodé

x harshly against Ills will by llu there win- rumors ., mad tin, 1. sin- was nevertheless Jnlm F ry xyas laughing, so ; down. , , ., the tone that tells mv danger, she would all,i b|a farm were sold un and even his
-king lull  I I lie loo no, ......... . aft. r all......... a wileli. How that I buig.-d to   I Ins ears lor him: “lush. Tom, hush, for Goda sake ! the “n« ™ 1 - dow, . and rush “ »b 2v Bat he «dfléd hto

For ................... I ...... 1,1 no, help Is.,;-,, ever, she I........ . |,l e a «II, all over, an,I ........ . at all bail work, my boy, we may And mother mean me, w theut p,„„ting th,, r,,„m to me. Nothing will keep ^ Mfore thèv rould catch him and
la -,.....xauae, belli - bur......... ... high and ....... lerfully ............... with her supple teach you to ride by and-by, I s.-e I at me . at. I, “< thought sin-did. For n churoh- . ,, «oéthmolton looking mote
dry by a  ....................... .............. Hi................ sof, ...............................I thought not to you stick ............. tower. ".Vi, Winnie, Winnie, you little ^ a madman'"thST a“2 !
............. ..  ^::in.rt,.ye:"M,w,i1 z‘z- z .............-.................. .................. ...  j:;i..„i’-,i„,k:»"Æ,'h; witch,».*.„».»together- tl , who?aw

K ’ \\ iivi in v this F.inir fr........ 11 ,r Kiisu-rn mr. if !.«•, ml,s hn,I i,„t !..•«.» wvt. hh, used to nay,“let us wait His time, with Then he turned away with a joke, and when he arrived there, instead of com-
witH SO slippery out wishing it." And so, to tell the beg in to feed 1er nicely, for she was fort, they showed him the face of the j

,r “Hoy thou art right. She hath given truth, 1 did ; partly through her teach very dainty. Not a husk of oat would door alone; for the news of his loss was 
i„,y h-.l UmtriTri. .ht"itrawl, vrry tint ! many tin-slip. II:,,’ha! Vex not, Jack, ing, and partly through my own mild she touch that had been under the before him, and Master Varamore was a

, r.-ri uiily in-.-e i him I ,:m ihi'iile be- I hat I laugh a. thee. She is like a temp, r, ami „ y ......wledge that father, breath of another horse, however hungry sound, prudent man. and a high member
and better than any after all, was killed because he had she might be. And with her oats he „f the town counc,1. It is said that

Of then. be. It would have g„ne to m'v thrashed them. mixed some powder, fetching it from his they even gave him notice to pay for
heart if thou ha,1st conquered None “ Good-night. Cousin Sarah ; good- saddle-bags. What this was I could not Betsy’s wedding-clothes, now that he |
but 1 can ride my'Winnie man*." night, Cousin .lack,” cried Tom, taking guess, neither would he tell me, hut was too poor to marry her. This may be

|r,,ul shame to thee then, Tom to the man) again many a mile 1 have laughed and called it “ star-shavings. false, and indeed, I doubt it; in the
to ride, and not a hit inside of me. No He watched her eat every morsel of it, first place, because Southmolten is a
food or shelter this side of Exeford, and with two or three drinks of pure water, busy place for talking ; and in the next,
the night will he black as pitch, I trow, ministered between whiles; and then that I do not think the action would ;
Blit it serves me right for indulging the he made her bed in a form I had never have lain at law, especially as the maid
lad, being taken with his looks so.” pevn before, and so we said “good- lost nothing, but used it all for her

“ Cousin Tom,'1 said mother, and trv- night ” to her. wedding next month with Dick Vella- |
ing to get so that Annie and 1 could Afterward by the fireside he kept us cott, of Mockham.
hear her ; “ it would be a sad and unkin- very merry, sitting in the gr<*at chim- All this was very sore upon Tom : and j
like thing for you to despise our dwelling- ney-corner, and making us play games he took it to heart so grievously, that j 
house. We cannot entertain you as the with him. And all the while he was he said, as a better man might have , 
lordly inns on the road do, and we have smoking tobacco In a manner I never said, being loose of mind and property, 
small change of victuals. But the men had seen before, not using any pipe for “ The world hath preyed on me like a 
will go home, being Saturday ; and so it, hut having it rolled in little sticks wolf. God help me now to prey on the , 
you will have the fireside all to yourself about as long as my finger, blunt at one world."
and the children. here are some few iUHi H|,arp nt the other. The sharp end And. in sooth, it did seem for a while
collops of red deer's flesh, and a ham he would put in his mouth, and lay a as if Providence were with him, for he j
just down from the chimney, and some brand «>f wood to the other, and took rare toll on the highway, and his 
dried salmon from Lynmouth weir, and then draw a white cloud of curling name was soon as good as gold anywhere 
cold roast pig and some oysters. And smoke and we never tired of this side of Bristowe. He studied his! 
if none of those he to your liking, we watching him. 1 wanted him to let me business by night and by day, with j 
could roast two woodcocks in half an do it, hut he said, “No, my son ; it is three horses all in hard work, until he j 
hour, and Annie would make the toast not meant for boys." Then Annie put had made a fine reputation ; and then it | 
for them. And the good folk made some „p her lips and asked, with both hands was competent to him to rest, and he 
mistake last week, going up the country, on his knees (for she had taken to him had plenty left for charity. And I 
and left a keg of old Holland cordial in wonderfully), “I» it meant for girls, «night to say for society, too, for lie 
the coving of the wood-rick, having bor- then, Cousin Tom ?" But she liatl | truly loved high society, treating
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might be the wenne of P. I here were 
thirteen duck*, and ten lily-wmte <a* 
the fashion then of ducks «Ml, not 1 garden, where the winter cabbage wa* : 
mean twenty-toree, in all, but ten white 1 
and three browo-atriped o«.e*
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Y ou cannot be cheerful, 

active and energetic when 
the liver is wrong.

A torpid, sluggish 
liver brings constipa
tion of the bowels, in

digestion, derang- 
. ed kidneys and all 

sorts of 
depre s- 
sioti and 
discour
agement 

There
is headache, backache, pains in 
the limbs and rheumatism.

By quickly awakening the ac- | 
tion of the liver and bowels \
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Rf p*lug lost,

a gaze of apponling sorrow, mid I Im-ii a 
loud quack to second it.

4
Bid tlm quack blood of the Arabs newly imported, and 

out of time, I suppose, [nr his whether the cream color, mixed with 
throat got, filled with witter, 
hurdle carried him hack again.
then there was Heure,ely the screw ol ing chiefly acquaint with farm liorseH. j .sweetheart to
|iih t ail to he seen until he swung up And these come «.f any color and form ;
again, and left email doubt, by the way >oii never can count what they w:ll he, 
he sputtered, and failed to quack, anil | and are lucky to got lour legs to them." 
hung down his poor crest, hut what he 1 Mr. I’aggus gave his mure a wink, and

drown in another minute, and she wall ed demurely alter him, a bright, | Faggu»," cried mother, coming up eud-
! young thing, flowing over with life, yet ! denly, and speaking so that nil were

Annie was crying and wringing her I dropping her soul to a higher one, and amazed, having never seen her wrath- 
hands, and I was about to rush Into the | led by love to any thing, ;ih the manner , ful, "to put my hoy, my hoy, across her, 
water, although I liked not the look of is of female-, when they know what is the as if his lib* were no more than thine 1 
it. but hoped to hold «m by the hurdle, | b<*st for thi in. Then Winnie trod light- The only mm of his father, an honeist 
when a man on horseback came suddenly j ly upon the straw, because it hud soft man, ami a quiet- man ; not a roystering, 
round the corner of the great ush-hedge muck under it, anil her delicate feet, drunken robber l A man would have 
on tii«' other-side of the stream, ami his eume hack again.
horse's feet were In the water. ; " l p for it st ill, boy, be ye ?” Tom j flung them both into homo-pond—ay,

“Ah, there," lie cried, “get thee hack, Faggus stopped, and the mare stopped what's more. I'll have it done now, if a hair
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tDr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver 

Pills
frogs triumph over his body. I

1

cleanse the system of poisonous im
purities and restore good digestion 
and assimilation.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and 
Liver Pills owe their phenomenal 
success to the fact that they posi
tively cure liver complaint, bilious
ness, constipation, backache and 
kidney disease.

Ono pill a dose. 2I> ctp. n box. at all 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

i taken thy mail horse and thee, and

hoy. The Hood will carry thee down then*; and they hmki <1 at me provok- of his head 1» Injured. Oh, my boy, my
like a straw. I will do it for then, and Ingly. hoy 1 What could l do without thee ?
no trouble." "Is she able to leap, air ? Therein! Put- up the other arm, Johnny." All

With that lie leaned forward, and take ofT mi this side of .the brook." I the time mother wa» Moulding so, she
Bpoke to liih mare -she was just, the Mr. Faggus laughed very quietly, was feeling me ami wiping me; while 
tint of a strawberry, a young thing, turning round to Winnie so that she 1 Faggus tried to look greatly ashamed, 
verv beautiful and she arched up her might enter into it,. Ami she, for lu-r I having Meuse of the ways of women, 
neck, as mislikin ; the job; yet, trusting ! part, seemed to know exactly where the “ Only look at his jacket, mother !" 
him, would attempt It. Sin* entered hm lay. | cried Annie; “and a shilling's worth
the flood, with her dainty fore legs “ Good tumble off, you mean, my hoy. gom* from hls email-clothes 1" 
sloped further and further in front of Well th«*re can he small harm to thee. I “What cure l for Ids clothes, thou 
her, and her delicate ears pricked lor 1,111 akin t" my family, and know the sub- goose ? Take that, and heed thine own 
ward, and the size of her great eyes In- stance of their skulls." la bit." Ami mother gave Xnnie a
creasing; but he kept her straight In “ !a*t, me g«'t up," said 1, waxing wroth, slap which sent her swinging up against 
the turbid rush, by the pressure of his ' for reasons 1 cannot t«>ll you, because j Mr. Faggus, and he caught her, and
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Insist on getting what you auk for.
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